Introduction
============

Annonaceous acetogenins (ACGs) are an active fraction isolated from the extract of seeds of *Annonaceae* species.[@b1-ijn-12-5053] ACGs are a group of compounds composed of a long aliphatic chain bearing an α, β-unsaturated γ-lactone ring, which is crucial for activity, and 0--3 tetrahydrofuran (THF) ring(s).[@b2-ijn-12-5053] According to their relative stereostructures across the THF rings, ACGs are classified into mono-THF, adjacent bis-THF, nonadjacent bis-THF, non-THF ring, tri-THF, and nonclassical acetogenins.[@b3-ijn-12-5053],[@b4-ijn-12-5053] The bis-adjacent-THF acetogenins are the most potent among this family. Moreover, a series of acetogenin mimetics has also been successfully developed by using both random and systematic syntheses, and some of the non-THF analogs showed remarkable cytotoxicity against tumor cell lines and good selectivity between human tumor cells and normal cells.[@b5-ijn-12-5053]--[@b7-ijn-12-5053]

Several studies have reported significant antiproliferative effects of different compounds isolated from ACGs toward various cancer cell lines.[@b1-ijn-12-5053],[@b4-ijn-12-5053],[@b8-ijn-12-5053]--[@b10-ijn-12-5053] For example, cytotoxic effects comparable to fluorouracil were obtained for annosquacin-I, annosquatin-I, uvarigrandin A, and bullatacin against A549, MCF-7, HeLa, HepG2, SMMC-7721, and MKN-45 cell lines.[@b11-ijn-12-5053] Anticancer studies on ACGs were not only limited to in vitro but also in vivo investigation. Bullatacin, the major component in ACGs, is effective at only 50 μg/kg, and is \>300 times more potent than paclitaxel (PTX) against L1210.[@b12-ijn-12-5053] Biologically, ACGs exhibit their potent bioactivities through depletion of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) levels by inhibiting complex I of mitochondria and inhibiting the NADH oxidase of plasma membranes of tumor cells.[@b13-ijn-12-5053] Due to their potent ability to block ATP production, ACGs can also selectively inhibit the growth of multiple drug resistance tumor cells in vitro.[@b14-ijn-12-5053]--[@b16-ijn-12-5053]

ACGs are readily soluble in most organic solvents but are almost insoluble in water (\<1 μg/mL). The severe toxicity of ACGs has largely limited their clinical application.[@b4-ijn-12-5053],[@b17-ijn-12-5053] Multicomponent complicated compositions hindered their formulation and drug delivery study. For a long time, ACGs could only be administered orally using an oil solution or intraperitoneally injected via an ethanol or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) solution.[@b17-ijn-12-5053]--[@b19-ijn-12-5053]

In our previous study, ACGs nanosuspensions (ACGs-NSps) were successfully prepared using hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HP-β-CD) and soybean lecithin (SPC) in combination as stabilizers, and ACGs-NSps showed higher in vitro cytotoxicity and significantly improved antitumor efficacy than free ACGs.[@b20-ijn-12-5053] However, preparation of NSps alone is far from meeting the demand of ACGs to become an effective antitumor drug in clinical applications. The potent antitumor activity of ACGs also results in strong toxicity with a narrow therapeutic window when in vivo administered. Thus, further targeted modification of such ACGs-NSps is necessary to reduce the potential toxicity to normal cells.

Among the various ligands and monoclonal antibodies targeting tumors,[@b21-ijn-12-5053] folic acid (FA) has been extensively used as a targeting moiety because a variety of tumor cells express a high level of folate receptors (FRs) while the level of FRs is limited in most normal tissues.[@b22-ijn-12-5053]--[@b24-ijn-12-5053] FA and FA conjugates have a high affinity for FRs and can be transported into the targeting cell through receptor-mediated endocytosis.[@b25-ijn-12-5053] Thus, FA-modified drug delivery systems can effectively transfer therapeutic agents to tumor cells that highly express FRs. Moreover, FA exhibits some unique characteristics, such as low molecular weight, low cost, and non-immunogenic nature.[@b26-ijn-12-5053]--[@b28-ijn-12-5053]

This study aimed to increase the tumor targeting ability of ACGs-NSps and further enhance their therapeutic efficacy against tumors. To achieve this goal, FA-modified β-CD (FA-β-CD) was synthesized and then was used together with SPC to prepare FA-mediated active targeting ACGs-NSps (FA-ACGs-NSps). The in vitro characterization, cytotoxicity, cellular uptake, and in vivo biodistribution together with the antitumor efficacy were evaluated. In addition, the body weight, spleen index, and common serum biochemical levels were also assessed to evaluate the in vivo toxicity.

Material and methods
====================

Materials
---------

ACGs were prepared in Huang's laboratory (Institute of Medicinal Plant Development \[IMPLAD\], Beijing, China) and the composition is shown in [Table S1](#SD5-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (batch number 091). Mono-(6-ethanediamine-6-deoxy)-beta-CD (NH~2~-β-CD) was purchased from Zhiyuan Biotechnology Co Ltd, Shandong, China. FA was obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Beijing Co, Ltd (Beijing, China). Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) and 1-hydroxy-2,5-pyrrolidinedione (NHS) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Beijing Co, Ltd. SPC was obtained from Guangzhou Hanfang Pharmaceutical Co Ltd (Guangdong, China). The Float-A-Lyzer^®^ G2 dialysis cassette was obtained from Spectrum Labs (Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA). The microplate test kit was purchased from Nanjing JianCheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China). Cy5.5 (a fluorescent probe) and 1,1′-dioctadecyltetramethyl indotricarbocyanine iodide (DiR) were obtained from AAT Bioquest Inc. (Sunnyvale, CA, USA). PTX injections were supplied by Beijing Union Pharm Ltd (Beijing, China). All other reagents were of analytical grade or higher.

Animals and cell lines
----------------------

Female Balb/c nude mice (6--8 weeks old, 20±2 g) were purchased from the Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co, Ltd, Beijing, China. All animal experiments complied with the principles of the Ethical and Regulatory Guidelines for Animal Experiments as defined by IMPLAD, China. The ethics committee of IMPLAD granted ethical approval for this study. The animals were kept under specific pathogen-free conditions for 1 week prior to the experiments with free access to food and water. 4T1 (murine breast carcinoma) and A549 (human lung carcinoma) cell lines were provided by Cell Culture Center, Institute of Basic Medical Sciences (Beijing, China). 4T1 cells were cultured with RPMI 1640 medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and A549 cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific). All media contained 10% fetal calf serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 100 U/mL penicillin and streptomycin (Gibco, St Louis, MO, USA), and the cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ (Sanyo, Osaka, Japan).

Synthesis of FA-β-CD
--------------------

FA (52.92 mg, 0.12 mmol), DCC (37.08 mg, 0.18 mmol), and NHS (20.70 mg, 0.18 mmol) were dissolved in 15 mL of anhydrous dimethylformamide and stirred at 35°C under a nitrogen atmosphere in the dark for 3 hours. Thereafter, NH~2~-β-CD (117.7 mg, 0.1 mmol) and 2 mL of anhydrous pyridine were added, and the mixture was stirred in the dark at 35°C under a nitrogen atmosphere for 40 hours. After filtration, the mixture was concentrated to 5 mL and precipitated with 200 mL of cold acetone. The resultant precipitate was rinsed three times with acetone, dispersed in 20 mL of deionized water, and passed through a 0.45 μm filter. The obtained clear aqueous solution was purified using a LH-20 column eluted with deionized water and methanol (90:10, v/v). The product, mono-(6-FA-ethanediamine-6-deoxy)-beta-CD (FA-β-CD), was obtained after lyophilization.

The chemical structure of the synthesized FA-β-CD was characterized by Bruker 500 MHz proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (^1^H NMR; Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA) using deuterium oxide (D~2~O) as the solvent. Mass spectra were obtained by a Bruker Daltronics Autoflex III MALDI-TOF system. UV--vis spectroscopy was performed using a UV--visible spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).

Preparation of FA-ACGs-NSps
---------------------------

FA-ACGs-NSps were prepared using a similar method as described in our previous study.[@b20-ijn-12-5053] Briefly, 2.5 mg of SPC was dissolved in 0.2 mL of methanol, and then added dropwise into 5 mL of deionized water containing 5 mg of FA-β-CD under 500 rpm stirring (Euro-Std S25; IKA, Staufen, Germany), followed by the evaporation of methanol. Subsequently, 10 mg of ACGs was dissolved in 0.4 mL of methanol and then added dropwise into the above solution under 500 rpm stirring for 15 minutes, and the mixture was then evaporated under vacuum until no methanol remained. ACGs-NSps (without FA) were prepared as described in our previous study.[@b20-ijn-12-5053]

Drug content was determined by dissolving FA-ACGs-NSps in 9-fold volumes of acetonitrile to disintegrate NSps and release the encapsulated ACGs, and the mixture was then passed through a 0.22 μm syringe filter for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. Drug loading (DL% w/w) was calculated as follows: $$\text{DL}\% = W_{\text{drug}}/W \times 100\%$$where W~drug~ is the mass of the drug in FA-ACGs-NSps and W is the total weight of freeze-dried FA-ACGs-NSps containing both the drug and stabilizer.

Characterization of FA-ACGs-NSps
--------------------------------

The average particle size and polydispersity index (PDI) of FA-ACGs-NSps were determined by dynamic light scattering (DLS, Zetasizer Nano ZS; Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Each sample was measured in triplicate with 12 runs at 25°C.

The morphology of FA-ACGs-NSps was observed using a JEM-1400 transmission electron microscope (TEM; JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Samples were prepared by placing one drop of the FA-ACGs-NSps onto a 300-mesh copper grid, air-dried, and negatively stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate for contrast enhancement.

HPLC analysis of ACGs
---------------------

The ACGs concentration was determined on a HPLC instrument (DIONEX UltiMate 3000; Sunnyvale, CA, USA) using bullatacin (a major component of ACGs) as an indicator. Chromatographic separation was performed using a Symmetry C18 column (4.6×250 mm, 5 μm; Waters, Milford, MA, USA) at 30°C. The mobile phase was composed of water and acetonitrile (30/70, v/v). The flow rate was 1.0 mL/min and the detection wavelength was set at 210 nm (UV detector; DIONEX). The sample solution was injected at a volume of 20 μL.

Dissolution studies in vitro
----------------------------

To determine the dissolution kinetics, 4 mL of FA-ACGs-NSps containing 4.0 mg of ACGs were placed in Float-A-Lyzer dialysis cassettes (molecular weight cutoff 12--14 kDa; Spectrum Labs) and immersed in 2 L of 0.1 mol/L phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) at 37°C with stirring (100 rpm). Periodically, 50 μL of the samples in the dialysis bag was removed from the cassettes for HPLC analysis, and then 50 μL of fresh PBS solution was added into the cassettes. The cumulative release of FA-ACGs-NSps was determined by the reduction of ACGs quantity inside the dialysis cassettes. Drug content determination was performed as described in the section "Preparation of FA-ACGs-NSps". All of the assays were performed in triplicate.

In vitro cytotoxicity assay
---------------------------

The in vitro cytotoxicity of FA-ACGs-NSps against FR-positive 4T1 cells compared to FR-negative A549 cells was evaluated by an MTT assay. 4T1/A549 cells (150 μL, 8.0×10^3^ cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and incubated for 24 hours in 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Thereafter, the medium was removed and various concentrations of ACGs-NSps, the physical mixtures of FA and ACGs-NSps, or FA-ACGs-NSps were added and incubated for 24 hours. The cytotoxicity of free FA and the blank NSps prepared by FA-β-CD and HP-β-CD was also determined. Then, MTT solution (20 μL, 5 mg/mL in PBS) was added to each well and incubated for 4 hours. Finally, the medium was replaced with 150 μL of DMSO, and the absorbance of each well was measured using an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay plate reader (Biotek, Winooski, VT, USA) at 570 nm. The cell viability rate was measured as follows: $$\text{Cell~viability~rate}\ \left( \% \right)\  = {\ \text{OD}}_{t}/\text{OD}_{c} \times \ 100\%$$where OD~t~ is the mean absorbance (OD) of the tested group and OD~c~ is the mean OD of the control group.

The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values of ACGs-NSps, FA+ACGs-NSps physical mixtures, and FA-ACGs-NSps were calculated using GraphPad Prism software (version 5; GraphPad Software Inc, La Jolla, CA, USA).

In vitro cell uptake
--------------------

Lipophilic Cy5.5 (0.25 mg) was co-dissolved with ACGs in methanol to prepare Cy5.5-labeled ACGs-NSps according to the section "Preparation of FA-ACGs-NSps". The cellular uptake was performed using 4T1 cells. Briefly, 5.0×10^5^ 4T1 cells were seeded in 12-well plates and cultured for 24 hours. The medium was then replaced by 1 mL of FA-ACGs/Cy5.5-NSps and ACGs/Cy5.5-NSps (ACGs concentration of 11 μg/mL and corresponding Cy5.5 concentration of 0.1 μg/mL, diluted with folate-free RPMI 1640 medium). The plates were incubated for 1, 4, and 8 hours at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. The FA inhibition group was preincubated with 1 mL of FA solution (50 μg/mL) 1 hour before adding FA-ACGs/Cy5.5-NSps. At the designated time interval, the supernatant in each well was removed and the cells were washed several times with cold PBS, stained with Hoechst 33258, and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes. Cellular uptake and distribution of FA-ACGs-NSps were monitored by DeltaVision Microcopy Imaging Systems (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Pittsburg, PA, USA). The uptake of FA-ACGs/Cy5.5-NSps and ACGs/Cy5.5-NSps by 4T1 cells was observed in the Cy5 channel, and Hoechst 33258 was visualized in the DAPI channel. The average fluorescence intensity under the same scale was calculated with the system software.

In vivo experiments using 4T1 tumor bearing mice
------------------------------------------------

### Biodistribution study

To visualize the in vivo biodistribution of ACGs in tumor bearing mice, a near-infrared hydrophobic dye (DiR) was incorporated into the cores of FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps. DiR-loaded NSps were prepared as described in the section "Preparation of FA-ACGs-NSps", except that ACGs were replaced by a mixture of ACGs and DiR (ACGs:DiR =40:1, weight ratio). Female Balb/c nude mice (20±2 g) were inoculated subcutaneously with 4T1 cells (2.0×10^6^ cells/mouse) in the right armpit where the blood vessels are rich so the implanted tumor is easy to grow on.[@b29-ijn-12-5053]--[@b31-ijn-12-5053] The 4T1 tumor bearing mice were randomly divided into three groups when the size of tumors reached 300 mm^3^, and were injected intravenously (iv) with 1) 0.4 mg/kg ACGs/DiR-NSps, 2) 0.4 mg/kg FA-ACGs/DiR-NSps, and 3) 0.4 mg/kg FA-ACGs/DiR-NSps (FA inhibition group), respectively. The FA inhibition group was pre-injected with 200 μL of FA solution (1.0 mg of FA dissolved in 0.4 mL of Tween 80/DMSO (1:1, v/v) mixed solution and then diluted with normal saline to 5 mL) 1 hour before administering FA-ACGs/DiR-NSps. The mice were sacrificed at 72 hours after administration, and the tumors and major organs were excised. The ex vivo fluorescence was imaged with IVIS Living Image^®^ 4.4 (Caliper Life Sciences, Hopkinton, MA, USA). Living Image software (version 4.2) was used for quantitative analysis.

### In vivo antitumor activity

Female Balb/c nude mice were implanted with 4T1 cells as described earlier. When the tumor reached 100 mm^3^, the mice were randomly assigned to four groups (n=10) as follows: normal saline negative control, PTX injection positive control (4 mg/kg, iv), FA-ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg, iv), and ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg, iv). All the groups were iv administered through the tail vein every other day for 2 weeks. Tumor volume and body weight were measured throughout the experiment. Blood samples (500 μL) were taken from the mice eyes with local anesthesia after 15 days of treatment. Plasma was collected after centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 5 minutes and then analyzed using microplate test kits to measure aspartate aminotransferase (AST), serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), creatinine (CRE), and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) levels for renal and hepatic function evaluation. Finally, the mice were sacrificed, and the tumors and spleens were harvested and weighed. The tumor inhibition rate (TIR%) was calculated as follows: $$\text{TIR}\% = \left( {1\  - {\ W}_{t}/W_{n}} \right) \times 100\%$$where W~t~ is the average tumor weight of the tested group and W~n~ is the average tumor weight of the negative control group.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 19.0 statistics software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Both Student's *t*-test and two-way analysis of variance test were used to evaluate the differences between groups, and *P*≤0.05 was considered significant.

Results and discussion
======================

Synthesis and characterization of FA-β-CD conjugates
----------------------------------------------------

FA-β-CD conjugates were synthesized by an active ester reaction using pyridine as an activator and DCC as a coupling agent.[@b32-ijn-12-5053] Due to higher reactivity,[@b33-ijn-12-5053]--[@b35-ijn-12-5053] the γ-activated carboxyl group of FA might have preferentially reacted with the amino group of NH~2~-β-CD and resulted in the γ-activated derivative under kinetic control. Characterization of the synthesized FA-β-CD is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}. The ^1^H NMR spectra of FA-β-CD in D~2~O ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the signals at 7.59 and 6.6 ppm were attributed to the aromatic protons of FA and that the signal at 8.59 ppm corresponded to the proton of the pteridine structure in FA-β-CD. The appearance of multiple proton resonance at 3.0--4.5 ppm was assigned to the protons in the β-CD framework. Ultra-high performance liquid chromatography-quadrupole-time-of-flight/mass spectrometry (UPLC-Q-TOF/MS, m/z, [Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}) showed the following results: \[M+H\]^+^ calculated for C~63~H~94~N~9~O~39~, 1,600; observed, 1,600.5328. The conjugation of FA to β-CD was also characterized by UV--vis spectroscopy ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). The UV--vis spectrum of FA-β-CD showed maximum absorption at 280 nm (characteristic peak of FA) and a shoulder peak at 220 nm (attributed to β-CD), indicating the successful synthesis of FA-β-CD.[@b32-ijn-12-5053]

Preparation and characterization of FA-ACGs-NSps
------------------------------------------------

In this study, FA-β-CD and SPC were used in combination to prepare ACGs-NSps. FA-ACGs-NSps exhibited an average diameter of 199.5±0.7 nm, which was 55.1 nm larger than that of ACGs-NSps ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). The PDI value of FA-ACGs-NSps was 0.07 with a high drug loading capacity of 57.6%±1.9% (w/w). The FA targeting ligand on the surface of ACGs-NSps may lead to a slight increase in the particle size.[@b36-ijn-12-5053],[@b37-ijn-12-5053] The TEM image of FA-ACGs-NSps ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}) showed a spherical and smooth surface with an approximate particle size of 170 nm, which was slightly smaller than the results determined by DLS.

For iv injection, the aqueous medium should be converted into an isotonic solution, such as 0.9% NaCl or PBS. [Table S2](#SD6-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showed that the obtained FA-ACGs-NSps were stable in normal saline, PBS, and plasma, with limited size enlargement of \~10--30 nm after 24 hours of incubation at 37°C. This result demonstrated that the prepared FA-ACGs-NSps were suitable for iv administration. In the subsequent study, normal saline was selected as the dispersion medium for all the in vivo investigations, and PBS was selected as the in vitro release medium.

In vitro drug release study
---------------------------

The in vitro drug release from FA-ACGs-NSps was investigated in PBS using the dialysis bag diffusion method. In order to evaluate the release behavior of FA-ACGs-NSps, bullatacin, which is the most abundant compound in ACGs ([Figure S1](#SD1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), was used as an indicator for the quantitative analysis of ACGs.

The cumulative dissolution profiles of FA-ACGs-NSps ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}) exhibited a two-phase release pattern. In the initial quick release phase, 28.71% of encapsulated drugs released within 7 hours, which may be attributed to ACGs located in the outer layer of the NSps that were not being tightly bound and consequently more easily released.[@b37-ijn-12-5053] Then FA-ACGs-NSps went through a sustained drug release phase and the cumulative drug release reached 93.05% at 146 hours. The in vitro release data were tested using different release kinetics models, and the Higuchi (Q =0.0698t^1/2^+0.0698, *R*^2^=0.979) equation best described the release behavior of FA-ACGs-NSps. We previously studied the in vitro drug release behavior of ACGs-NSps (100% release within 72 hours),[@b20-ijn-12-5053] which was faster than that of FA-ACGs-NSps. This difference may be due to the particle size of FA-ACGs-NSps being \~50 nm larger than that of ACGs-NSps, or the FA arrangement may have helped retain the drugs inside the carriers as reported before.[@b36-ijn-12-5053],[@b38-ijn-12-5053]

In vitro cytotoxicity assay
---------------------------

In this study, an MTT assay was applied to investigate the cytotoxicity of FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps toward FR-positive 4T1 and FR-negative A549 cells. As shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}, all three ACGs formulations inhibited tumor cell growth in a dose-dependent manner. In the case of FR-positive 4T1 cells, FA-ACGs-NSps showed lower cell viability than ACGs-NSps at all of the concentrations after 24 hours of incubation ([Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). However, no significant difference was observed between the FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps groups in A549 cell viability ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). This result was in accordance with the IC~50~ data ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table"}). FA-ACGs-NSps showed significantly enhanced cytotoxicity against 4T1 cells than ACGs-NSps (0.251±0.032 vs 0.352±0.037, *P*\<0.01), while no difference was observed in the IC~50~ values against A549.

The FA alone group (where the concentration range was equal to that of FA in FA-ACGs-NSps) demonstrated almost no cell inhibition at all of the tested concentrations against both 4T1 and A549 cell lines ([Figure S2](#SD2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, the coexistence of FA showed no effect on the cytotoxicity of ACGs-NSps against both 4T1 and A549 cell lines ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). These data revealed that neither FA itself nor its co-delivery exhibited antitumor activity or cytotoxicity in the concentration range used in this study. Therefore, the enhanced cytotoxicity of FA-ACGs-NSps could be attributed to the fact that FA played a key role in promoting the cellular uptake of FA-ACGs-NSps into FR-positive tumor cells.[@b39-ijn-12-5053] Compared with FR-negative A549 cells,[@b40-ijn-12-5053] more FRs were expressed on the surface of 4T1 cells,[@b41-ijn-12-5053] which led to rapid binding of FA-ACGs-NSps to 4T1 cells and increased uptake through active endocytosis mediated by the FA--FR interaction. As a result, FA-ACGs-NSps exhibited stronger cell inhibition against 4T1 cells.

We also analyzed the cytocompatibility of blank NSps prepared by FA-β-CD and HP-β-CD toward 4T1 and A549 cells after a 24 hour incubation. [Figure S3](#SD3-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows that blank NSps prepared by HP-β-CD did not exhibit any obvious cell inhibition in all of the tested concentration ranges. There was a slight cytotoxicity of blank NSps prepared by FA-β-CD at a high concentration of 100 μg/mL, which was much higher than that used in our experiment.

In vitro cell uptake
--------------------

To analyze the effect of FA modification of ACGs-NSps on cellular uptake by FR-positive cells, Cy5.5 was loaded as a tracer to study the cell internalization of FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps in 4T1 cells using fluorescence microscopy. The red and blue fluorescence originated from Cy5.5 and Hoechst 33258, respectively. As illustrated in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}, the red fluorescence (Cy5.5-labeled NSps) only partially overlapped with the blue fluorescence (cell nucleus), indicating that FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps were mainly distributed in the cytoplasm.

The in vitro cell uptake was time dependent for both FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). 4T1 cells treated with FA-ACGs-NSps showed brighter red fluorescence than ACGs-NSps treated cells. However, the enhanced fluorescence was reduced when FA-ACGs-NSps treated 4T1 cells were preincubated with 50 μg/mL free FA, which demonstrated that the FA arrangement effectively enhances the cellular uptake of ACGs-NSps by FR-positive cells via receptor--ligand specific interaction.

In vivo experiments using 4T1 tumor bearing mice
------------------------------------------------

### Biodistribution study

ACGs were a mixture of effective components isolated from natural resources without ultraviolet or fluorescent absorption. Thus, the biodistribution of FA-ACGs-NSps in 4T1 tumor bearing nude mice was estimated by co-encapsulating ACGs with a hydrophobic near-infrared fluorescence probe (DiR) in the NSps. The synchronous in vitro release of ACGs and DiR ([Figure S4](#SD4-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) indicated that it was reasonable to use DiR for tracing the biodistribution behavior of ACGs in vivo.

[Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"} shows the fluorescence intensity in different organs of mice. The highest fluorescence intensity was found in the liver and then in the spleen, which was in accordance with previously studies.[@b42-ijn-12-5053]--[@b44-ijn-12-5053] NSps may be recognized as foreign objects by the immune system when entering the blood circulation and then may be partially uptaken by phagocytic cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system which abounded in special tissues and organs, such as the liver and spleen.[@b42-ijn-12-5053] The FA-ACGs-NSps group displayed much more fluorescence in the tumor than the ACGs-NSps group (*P*\<0.05, [Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}), but pretreatment with free FA caused a significant reduction (as observed in the FA inhibition group, *P*\<0.05). This result was due to the specific interaction between the FA moiety of FA-ACGs-NSps and FR of 4T1 tumor cells successfully retaining FA-ACGs-NSps in tumor tissues from the circulation, thus enhancing the cellular uptake. However, as a result of the pretreatment with a high dose of free FA, the FRs of 4T1 tumor cells were saturated in advance, resulting in the failure of FA-ACGs-NSps to bind FRs, thus losing the ability of being selectively retained in the tumor.

The ratio of the fluorescence intensity in the tumor to the fluorescence intensity in the liver was used as an index to evaluate the targeting efficiency (Te~to\ liver~) of drug delivery systems.[@b45-ijn-12-5053] [Figure 7C](#f7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated that the Te of FA-ACGs-NSps was 2.5-fold greater than that of ACGs-NSps (*P*\<0.001). It was clear that FA arrangement provides ACGs-NSps with good active tumor targeting ability in FR-positive tumors.

### In vivo antitumor efficacy and safety evaluation

As shown in [Figure 7D](#f7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with 0.4 mg/kg ACGs-NSps resulted in relatively rapid tumor growth, similar to that of PTX injection (4.0 mg/kg) (11.31-fold vs 11.64-fold, *P*\>0.05). The most significant tumor regression was observed in the FA-ACGs-NSps group, which showed only an 8.12-fold tumor volume increase during 15 days of treatment. [Table 2](#t2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table"} shows that ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg) exhibited almost the same level of antitumor activity as PTX injections (41.82% vs 39.23%, *P*\>0.05). However, the TIR% of FA-ACGs-NSps (68.76%) was superior to those of the ACGs-NSps and PTX injection groups (*P*\<0.05). The in vivo tumor inhibition data demonstrated that the FA arrangement provides ACGs-NSps with better antitumor efficacy, and that FA-ACGs-NSps could be an effective drug delivery system for ACGs to treat FR-positive tumors.

Systemic toxicity is a key factor to consider during cancer therapy. Body weight and spleen index are commonly used indicators of systemic toxicity. There was no significant body weight loss in all the groups ([Figure 7E](#f7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to the normal saline group, the PTX injection and ACGs-NSps groups displayed decreased spleen index values (*P*\<0.001 and *P*\<0.05, respectively, [Table 2](#t2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table"}), whereas the FA-ACGs-NSps group showed no significant disparity (*P*\>0.05). Serum analysis ([Table 3](#t3-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table"}) indicated that PTX injections and ACGs-NSps induced damage to the kidney and liver function in mice with significantly increased AST values and significantly decreased BUN values. In contrast, the mice in the FA-ACGs-NSps group showed no significant difference in the serum levels of AST, ALT, CRE, and BUN in comparison with normal saline groups (*P*\>0.05). In general, these preliminary safety evaluation data indicated that multiple dosing of FA-ACGs-NSps had minimal impact on the function of liver and kidney and were safer than ACGs-NSps.

ACGs were a potent anticancer active fraction showing stronger cytotoxicity than PTX against a variety of tumor cells.[@b2-ijn-12-5053],[@b4-ijn-12-5053],[@b10-ijn-12-5053],[@b46-ijn-12-5053] However, severe side effect and the narrow therapeutic window greatly restricted their application in the clinic.[@b17-ijn-12-5053] The current research results demonstrated that nanotechnology in combination with active tumor targeting expanded the therapeutic window of ACGs, suggesting that ACGs may be a potent chemotherapeutic agent in cancer treatments.

Conclusion
==========

Botanical extracts have been used as a source of antitumor medicinal agents for a long period of time. ACGs are well known for their wide antineoplastic spectrum. However, further clinic application has been limited due to their low bioavailability by oral administration and side effects. In the present work, FA-β-CD was successfully synthesized and combined with SPC to prepare FA-ACGs-NSps to deliver drugs more efficiently to the tumor site and meanwhile decrease the dose and toxicity by iv administration. The obtained FA-ACGs-NSps were uniform in size and spherical in shape. In vitro cytotoxicity and cellular uptake experiments suggested that the FA-ACGs-NSps could be specifically recognized and taken up by FR-positive cells via receptor-mediated endocytosis. The investigation of the in vivo antitumor activity demonstrated that FA-ACGs-NSps had better therapeutic efficacy and reduced toxicity than ACGs-NSps. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the active targeted drug delivery system for ACGs. The results indicated that nanotechnology in combination with active tumor targeting expanded the therapeutic window of ACGs, suggesting that this potent chemotherapeutic agent may be used in clinical cancer treatment.

Supplementary materials
=======================

Experimental
------------

### Stability of FA-ACGs-NSps in 0.9% NaCl, PBS, and plasma

In order to study the stability of FA-ACGs-NSps in physiological solutions and plasma, FA-ACGs-NSps (1 mg/mL) were mixed with 1.8% NaCl (1:1, v/v), 2× PBS (pH 7.4) (1:1, v/v), and rat plasma (1:4, v/v), respectively, and then incubated at 37°C. At specific time intervals, 1 mL of sample was withdrawn and analyzed for size changes and particle distribution. Each measurement was performed in triplicate.

###### 

HPLC fingerprint chromatograms determined at 210 nm for five batches of total Annonaceous acetogenins.

**Note:** The numbers 5 and 9 in the image indicate the repeating unit number of the group "-CH2"- in the chemical structure of K19.

**Abbreviation:** HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography.

###### 

Cytotoxicity of free FA toward 4T1 and A549 cells for 24 hours.

**Note:** All data are represented as mean ± SD (n=6).

**Abbreviations:** FA, folic acid; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Cytocompatibility of blank NSps prepared by FA-β-CD and HP-β-CD toward 4T1 and A549 cells.

**Note:** All data are represented as mean ± SD (n=6).

**Abbreviations:** NSps, nanosuspensions; FA-β-CD, folic acid-modified beta-cyclodextrin; HP-β-CD, hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

In vitro cumulative release profiles of ACGs and DIR from FA-ACGs/DiR-NSps at 37°C in pH 7.4 PBS.

**Notes:** The amount of ACGs and DiR released from NSps was estimated by the reduction of quantity inside the dialysis bag with the HPLC method. All data are represented as mean ± SD (n=3).

**Abbreviations:** ACGs, Annonaceous acetogenins; NSps, nanosuspensions; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography; DiR, 1,1′-dioctadecyltetramethyl indotricarbocyanine iodide; FA, folic acid; FA-ACGs/DiR-NSps, DiR labeled FA-ACGs-NSps; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Content percentage of the five major components (%) for five batches of ACGs

  Batch   Content percentage of the 5 major components (%)   Total content (%)                             
  ------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------- -------- -------- --------
  091     0.142                                              1.355               8.929   43.124   12.145   65.695
  092     3.214                                              0.854               8.443   39.316   10.813   62.640
  093     3.185                                              1.209               7.409   36.375   9.752    57.930
  094     3.470                                              1.593               7.729   37.387   8.984    59.163
  095     3.723                                              1.798               7.480   37.635   9.172    59.808

**Abbreviation:** ACGs, Annonaceous acetogenins.

###### 

Changes in the physical characteristics of FA-ACGs-NSps in 0.9% NaCl, PBS, and plasma at 37°C

  Time (h)   0.9% NaCl   PBS     Plasma                         
  ---------- ----------- ------- ----------- ------- ---------- -------
  0          206.4±2.8   0.057   211.0±1.2   0.032   80.3±0.1   0.524
  3          212.5±3.8   0.036   214.9±3.6   0.039   87.3±0.2   0.593
  6          226.8±5.2   0.120   225.9±1.9   0.078   86.3±0.4   0.634
  12         234.9±0.8   0.109   227.3±3.6   0.055   87.2±1.1   0.538
  24         236.3±2.8   0.057   235.3±3.4   0.050   90.8±1.3   0.526

**Notes:** All values are presented as mean ± SD; n=3.

**Abbreviations:** PDI, polydispersity index; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; FA-ACGs-NSps, folic acid-modified Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; SD, standard deviation.
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![Characterization of FA-β-CD conjugates.\
**Notes:** (**A**) ^1^H NMR spectra of FA-β-CD in D~2~O. (**B**) UPLC-Q-TOF/MS. (**C**) UV--vis analysis of NH~2~-β-CD, FA, FA-β-CD (from bottom to top).\
**Abbreviations:** FA, folic acid; FA-β-CD, folic acid-modified beta-cyclodextrin; UV-vis, ultraviolet visible; NH~2~-β-CD, mono-(6-ethanediamine-6-deoxy)-beta-cyclodextrin; NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; D~2~O, deuterium oxide; UPLC-Q-TOF/MS, ultra-high performance liquid chromatography-quadrupole-time-of-flight/mass spectrometry.](ijn-12-5053Fig1){#f1-ijn-12-5053}

![The particle size distribution and morphology of FA-ACGs-NSps.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The particle size of FA-ACGs-NSps and ACGs-NSps measured by DLS. (**B**) TEM micrograph of FA-ACGs-NSps.\
**Abbreviations:** FA-ACGs-NSps, folic acid-modified ACGs-NSps; ACGs-NSps, Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; DLS, dynamic light scattering; TEM, transmission electron microscopy.](ijn-12-5053Fig2){#f2-ijn-12-5053}

![The in vitro cumulative release profiles of ACGs from FA-ACGs-NSps at 37°C in pH 7.4 PBS.\
**Notes:** The amount of ACGs released from NSps was estimated by the reduction of quantity inside the dialysis bag with the HPLC method. All data are represented as mean ± SD (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** ACGs, Annonaceous acetogenins; NSps, nanosuspensions; FA-ACGs-NSps, folic acid-modified ACGs-NSps; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-12-5053Fig3){#f3-ijn-12-5053}

![In vitro antiproliferative activity of ACGs-NSps, FA+ACGs-NSps, and FA-ACGs-NSps.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Toward 4T1 cells for 24 hours. (**B**) Toward A549 cells for 24 hours. All the samples were analyzed by MTT assay. All data are represented as mean ± SD (n=6). \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 versus FA-ACGs-NSps.\
**Abbreviations:** ACGs-NSps, Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; FA, folic acid; FA+ACGs-NSps, the physical mixtures of FA and ACGs-NSps; FA-ACGs-NSps, FA-modified ACGs-NSps; MTT, 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2-H-tetrazolium bromide; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-12-5053Fig4){#f4-ijn-12-5053}

![Confocal images of 4T1 cells after incubation with different ACGs formulations.\
**Notes:** 4T1 cells incubated with different ACGs formulations for (**A**) 1 hour, (**B**) 4 hours, and (**C**) 8 hours. Nuclei were stained with Hoechst (blue) and all of the NSps were labeled by Cy5.5. For each image, the columns from left to right correspond to bright field, Hoechst, Cy5.5, and merged, respectively. The scale bars are 50 μm.\
**Abbreviations:** ACGs, Annonaceous acetogenins; NSps, nanosuspensions; FA, folic acid; FA-ACGs-NSps, FA-modified ACGs-NSps.](ijn-12-5053Fig5){#f5-ijn-12-5053}

![Mean fluorescence intensity after incubation with different ACGs formulations for 1, 4, and 8 hours.\
**Notes:** Results are presented as mean ± SD, n=3. *\*\*P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus ACGs-NSps; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01, ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 versus FA inhibition group.\
**Abbreviations:** ACGs, Annonaceous acetogenins; ACGs-NSps, ACGs nanosuspensions; FA, folic acid; FA-ACGs-NSps, FA-modified ACGs-NSps; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-12-5053Fig6){#f6-ijn-12-5053}

###### 

In vivo experiments on 4T1 tumor bearing mice.

**Notes:** (**A**) The distribution of ACGs-NSps, FA-ACGs-NSps, and FA-ACGs-NSps in the FA inhibition group in the major organs of 4T1 tumor bearing mice at the end of the experiment (from left to right: heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, brain, and tumor). (**B**) Average fluorescence intensity in tumors of three groups at the end of the experiment. (**C**) The ratio of the fluorescence intensity in tumor to the fluorescence intensity in liver (Te~to\ liver~) of three groups at the end of the experiment. (**D**) The growth of relative tumor volume over time in the in vivo antitumor efficacy of PTX injections, ACGs-NSps, and FA-ACGs-NSps. (**E**) Relative mice body weight change with time. All data are represented as mean ± SD. *\*P*\<0.05, *\*\*P*\<0.01, *\*\*\*P*\<0.001 with FA-ACGs-NSps; ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 with normal saline.

**Abbreviations:** ACGs-NSps, Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; Avg, average; FA, folic acid; FA-ACGs-NSps, folic acid-modified Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; DiR, 1,1′-dioctadecyltetramethyl indotricarbocyanine iodide; PTX, paclitaxel; SD, standard deviation.

![](ijn-12-5053Fig7)

![](ijn-12-5053Fig7a)

###### 

IC~50~ values of ACGs-NSps, free FA+ACGs-NSps, and FA-ACGs-NSps against 4T1 and A549 cell lines after incubation for 24 hours

  Time           IC~50~ (μg/mL)                                                                                                          
  -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  24 h           ACGs-NSps                                                   0.352±0.037[\*\*](#tfn2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.083±0.890
  FA+ACGs-NSps   0.379±0.037[\*\*](#tfn2-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.449±0.999                                                 
  FA-ACGs-NSps   0.251±0.032                                                 7.141±0.944                                                 

**Notes:** Results are presented as mean ± SD; n=6.

*P*\<0.01 versus FA-ACGs-NSps.

**Abbreviations:** ACGs-NSps, Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; FA, folic acid; FA+ACGs-NSps, the physical mixtures of FA and ACGs-NSps; FA-ACGs-NSps, FA-modified ACGs-NSps; IC~50~, 50% inhibitory concentration; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

In vivo antitumor effects of different groups against 4T1 tumors in mice

  Formulation                    Tumor weight (g)                                                                                                                                       Inhibition rate (%)   Spleen index
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Negative control               2.209±0.105                                                                                                                                            NA                    3.91±0.40
  PTX injection (4 mg/kg, iv)    1.342±0.284[\*\*](#tfn6-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                              39.23                 2.69±0.25[\*\*\*](#tfn7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg, iv)      1.285±0.228[\*\*](#tfn6-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                              41.82                 3.44±0.33[\*](#tfn5-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}
  FA-ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg, iv)   0.690±0.268[\*\*\*](#tfn7-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn8-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"},[&](#tfn9-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}   68.76                 3.87±0.48

**Notes:** Tumor weight results are presented as mean ± SD, n=10.

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.01,

*P*\<0.001 versus normal saline;

*P*\<0.05 versus PTX injections; and

*P*\<0.05 versus ACGs-NSps.

**Abbreviations:** PTX, paclitaxel; ACGs-NSps, Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; FA-ACGs-NSps, folic acid-modified ACGs-NSps; iv, intravenous; NA, not applicable; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Serum biochemical levels after treatment with different formulations

  Formulation                    AST (U/L)                                                      ALT (U/L)    CRE          BUN
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ --------------------------------------------------------
  Negative control               15.26±0.405                                                    27.89±5.51   22.10±6.63   11.44±2.38
  PTX injection (4 mg/kg, iv)    16.92±0.484[\*](#tfn12-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}       36.96±8.54   21.47±5.09   5.96±1.92[\*](#tfn12-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg, iv)      18.84±0.228[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}   33.89±8.38   22.57±6.26   4.83±1.45[\*](#tfn12-ijn-12-5053){ref-type="table-fn"}
  FA-ACGs-NSps (0.4 mg/kg, iv)   16.45±0.594                                                    27.71±8.04   18.54±5.76   9.36±2.01

**Notes:** Results are presented as mean ± SD, n=10.

*P*\<0.05,

*P*\<0.001 versus normal saline.

**Abbreviations:** AST, aspartate transaminase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; CRE, creatinine; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; PTX, paclitaxel; ACGs-NSps, Annonaceous acetogenins nanosuspensions; FA-ACGs-NSps, folic acid-modified ACGs-NSps; iv, intravenous; SD, standard deviation.
